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senger is not performed, it this protection 
is not femixhed, hut, on the centrory, the 
passenger is assaulted and insulted through 
the hsogligenoe ur willful misconduct of the 
carriers serrant, tie carrier it nccctnrily
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appointed Auditors. It was 
onded and carried, that thé 
opened to all and the societies (sin do all 
subscribers. The nest meeting of direo- 
tors will take place .lune 15th, at 2 p. m. 
The society has now over one hundred 
members and aboutfiSO subscribed.

The scarlet fetter tl very bad I tj 
it stand in the aotirti of the towastfirt ;manv 

sates hare Diyved fatal during ,tfia « • 
ÿl am happy to stafs that K?Rossi 
J*e energetic teacher yf utimber three
school, has euv-eoeded 
Urge anfljirasperoiii Sabbath school in ti

establishing a 
:h school in that

Aslifleld Connell

24th April, 1871.
The Council met at Anthony Black's 

Hotel, Dungannon. All the members 
present. The minutes, of last meeting 
were read aud approved. A petition was 
presented from W. J. Hall and others ask- 
ing the council to expend money in im- 
proving thp road between V ami 10 on con. 
10. The Towuship Treasurer’s b ind was 
laid lieforo the council and accented. 
Moved by J F Andrew, sec. by J. Craw- 
lord, that Alexander Philips perform his 
statute labor under W J llall oa tide line 
9 and 10. Carried.

Moved by M Dalton, sec. by J Craw- 
foid, that J Lucy be grante l five dollars 
as charity he being sick and in want. 
Carried. Moved by Patrick Clare, tec. by 
J Crawford, that! Hannah lie refunded 

b/ him to the

Vhw Council ot Public Instruction have 
prescribed the following at the qualities- 
ti*«»» «-Y school inspoctuti aud examiners 
vf teachers respectively 
; Isarecrom*. —Allcounty and city nipet- 

s of public sch'Hils who have 
office consecutively for throb 
‘- chars of nublic schools wh< 

or shall outuin firatelsu pro
oertidoate of qualification of, thé J Crawford, thatT 11annal 
grade (A) ; afl head masters ol hve d Main, back taxes paid 

ar or High school*, who Iibvm Cuuuty Treasurer for 25 an
langfatthe same achin’ *
•*4 who shall prepare

artineut a satisfactory thesis 
lion and discipline of uub- 

, and all graduates who hare 
leded regularly to their degrees m 
luivorsity in the British Rimihic '

___ who have taught is a college
echoed not Use than three years, and who 
•hall prépara and transmit to the Educa
tional s Department satisfactory theeia on 
She organisation and discipline of public 
eohcoSTahaU be cooiidewf legally quali- 
And for the office of eounty ihspcctor id

school f*«4brae fears, j Street, P'di Albert. Carried. Moved bv 
ipate and transmit to the] J Crawford, sec-mdod oy John F Andrew,

auy

I legally quali 
iy inspector v
1 father exam 
, in each ease,

trtiheato required bv lew. 
BxAMienne.—All heed masters of gram- 

r or high schools, and ell graduates who 
.. w proceeded regularly to their degree» 
a any aniversity of the Ml* Dominions, 

* have tabghlia college or school not 
thts three yea»: sod all teachers of 
—— of peblie schools who have ob- 
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selections at intervals. 1The Oaneert _ 
be followed by . Bell to the mssie ol Mr 
Duethem'e splendid Qundrills T 
Supper wiHIbe served in the si 
during the course d the Bell 
srsohtsinsblsst the Book-stores and the 
stores ol H. Gardiner * Co. F. Jordan, 
O. Cattle, R. McKay & Bro, eedfroaS

-> ' ■ ♦ -l

THE
'.GROCERY STORE.

, , i-igk..

WHITBLY3& ELLIOTT
161*1*1» 1*

0R0CBRIES.
PROVISIONS,

WINKS * LIQUORS, 
Kingstop Street * Market Square

GODBRIOH,
Wes. we we. saner

suis rwu*

intheCaitedSUtaa !

into the me

itshouldbeoita'Shed to Perliameint. It
,._i iuipo*iW«i“ anticipate 
pledge thu e,iTemro«at to e reluael to ratify 
the . treaty Mured** Mth, aiuroly be- 
cause notice hid been ghw ol an intention 
to raise e 'n upon it in Parliament,

The Bari ofC ......................
the Muniuii of 
importunity todiactua 
the ratiliueti 'io-ere

who wonted
afford it, hat acrenod 

to the neoeeatty 
to invest, thty

Comuiitteo teemed to dieagiM, he, tor 
«met would not be preporod to vote on the “ 
question without «rot personally inspect- 
lug the hde, Mr Forgneon said when the. 

'arid'. Ward School mierectid Urn 
ingent Committee submitted n report 

for the approval ul the Hoard, end ti 
should have, done an'in? thSmbla 
moved, seconded Bj Mr ’Elliot, that the 
matter be referred back to tiro Coiit.ngeiit 
Coininittee to report at next moetimr.
—Carried, Adjourned,

Important to&3£b7E*’M“

III the United Status Circuit Court of 
the Fifth Circuit and Southern District of 
Alabama, during the April term of this 

of N - -

Under*had, uioron 
Parlipnient walw

1 BfiUwdI no..... _____________
at an opporlmuty be given 1er tin Ufa- 

cussimi aa a Parliamentary precaution. 
-*nt llrey uuMildomacy was hnpoaeiUe 

if it had tube submitted to perUemant 
u-ibeforereti&ntitm. • ItwâUheprerogative 

of the Crowu hi conclude treaties on its 
own motion. «■ v
.-" Lord Cainw cmcmefflffk SM PM 
Grey had eai«l. K

Earl Granville stated that the official 
copy of the treaty was only received 
government yesterday. It was i__ „

Stinting, and would be submitted on Tuee- 
ay. Other vttivuU documents would be 

withheld, pending the debate in the Senate 
of the United States, on ratification.

After imasing the Consolidated Fund 
Bill and Custom» Income Tax Bill “ 
House of Lords adjourned.

year, the case of Newton St. John w. the 
Southern Exprès* Coiiq>any was given to a 
jury, who rendered a. verdict for the de
fendant*. The punts in the case are these: 
— Plaintiff, a merchant in Mobile, forward
ed by the Southern Express Company on 
the 20th dajr of May, 1806, the sum of

that A Bay’s account of $L5V f.,r drawing 
plan of the bridge cr «sing the eighteen 
mile river on the boundary l etwem Ash- 
udd and Hjinm, by pud. Carried. Mov- 
id by J Crawford, sec. bv J F Andrew, 
hat D Boyd, S Murray and J Matheion 
lo their statute labor under Alexander 
^ergusou on aide lino 15 and 16, con. 14. 
arriwL Moved by J Crawford, sec by J 
Andrew, that a Ity-law be passed to 
i home the opening uf certain r.Mils and 

in the township an4 that the same 
at next meeting of council 

M,,fedby J Crawfird, sec. by 
iw, that J McQuoid be pathmast- 
of F Allen, that Neil Muuro bo 

laater ,in place of JJluoro and that 
ilia# be fmtlioiaetrton North *t reef,

1 Albert Carried. Moved by J F 
i. by J Crawford, that we do 

lourn to meet again at Alexander 
*• tavern, Kintail.on the last S-xtur-

r by who i 
rk. So they gave
pnco oltwotiokshf to tBelr imposer- 

Ml neighbore. The poor people took 
the mnner, bounht ticket, with it, end et- 

inded thereedinge.

The elnmbere of an lrieh gentlemen be
ing duturbed by another gentlemen whe 
ked come to adminieter e ttoree-whipping, 
he aake.1 him whether he aewnt to Ye » 
unmenlrulo flog him while in bed. 
"Çerfemly not,’’ wee the vieitor’e reply. 
“Well, then,' rejoined the other, quietly 
reRmg hiniMlf up rery enngly in the bed 
elothm, 'yon may wait aa long aa yon 
pheah let hang me if I'll get up while 
you're in the iron».'

PAINTING

HENRY CLUCA8,
House, Sign & Ornamental Painter,

. godbrioh.
Opposite Saunders Hanlwurde Store. 

Goderich. Aug ITUtieie. lyvSl

MONTEEAL OCEAN
STEAMSHIP COMPANY

0^ri,h,A„V,,m'0O,iadT,“1.5rr

NEW BOOKS,
vVALI, PAPEB

&c.i Ac-
wholesale & RETAIL

AT BUTLKK'8.

A Beautiful Assortment

JEWELLERY OF ALL KINDS

85,000, to bo delivered to one J. B. Alex
ander, a n-sid&it of New York city. For 
this he paid the ordinary clierge of twenty- 

and 26 Arthur tivti w"'*fur letters in stiuni>ed govern
ment envelojivs, thus leading the employes 
of the Southern Express Company into the 
belief that it was but an ordinary business 
letter, having no declared value. The 
letter was carried by the Southern Ex
press Company to Lynchburg Va., and 
was there transferred to tiro custody and 
care of theJAdams Express Company,to be 
bv it delivered to the person addressed in 
New York. The delivery clerk of this Ut
ter company, instead of performing hia 
duty with the fidelity that usually charac 
terised him, suspecting the letter to cun 
tain valuable contents, opened j it and 
tilchqd the 85,000 wlnoUkab.nnd in bills 
of lartje denominations. Complain*reach
ing tile Adams Company of the nonwlvliv 
ery <if the letter for Alexander they set 
inquiries on foot, and ascertaining the del- 
inqaency of their clerk had. him aneeted

A remarkable ‘Traveller’s Tate’ is told 
by Captain Wanl, of the barque Providence 
of Hartlepool, England, who states that 
during his outward voyage to that port, in 
November last, the amp sprang a severe 
leak, during a gale in the Baltic, find Ms 
cfe# were ail but exhausted in their efforts 
at the pump* to reduce it. One day she 
suddenly stooped making more water,and 
eventually the vessel -reached Dantsic 
Safely. After the discharge of the cargo a 
search was made for the leak, resulting in 
the discovery of a4 hole in the centre of one 
of the after planks from the yielding of a 
knot in the wood, and in this aperture was 
wedged a dead fish, whose collision with 
the vessel when aliw had been the evident 
cause of the stoppage of the leak, and 
consequent salvation of the ship and

:w' -4-____________The Wimolodoa Team.
The following are the twenty volunteers 

selected for the \\ iinMvdonteam, to proceed

Norway Oats.
IANRECFJVlfCrt A CONSIGNMENT OF THI 

tnw Norway Oats from the original Importers and 
power», which I will

Sell *50 cents per Peck,
*bo the genuine Sanford Corn which ripens In Sept 
aend in your orders et once, also Early Bose, Herrisui 
end all leading varieties oi Potatoes.

JUST RECEIVED, 

and to be sold

CHEAP AT BUTLE1VS-

Pishing Tackles,

Goderich, 1st Feb., 1871,
william Campbell,;Vy F ALL KINDS. JUNaiWTING

PATENTS
FOR INVENTIONS

EXPEDITI00SLY & PROPERLY
secured L Canada, the Uuited States am 

DAT ENT guaranteed or no charge. Hen 
L ed initruction» Agency In operation I 

HENRY GRIST,

BASlUtW.
iiAlTS,

HOOKS

I Mtarinm nlihooffo^

mù*ÆbLiyjj?

'1 * «ily^oerd,^

Itilhtit nmlhifVln 
to aoptint awiity 

> Unlit, wontyin-
11 I

I l/mptolinol ciiiisuiap- 
Xth.lh.wu unable lo 

1 to i'ainuvill. He 
le juit before Ulirisfc 
qiliabadronditlnn. 

I.n after he-«rived at th* 
le inn lokiny mood advised 

|il of elyeefmee, which be 
iin« eeithunt any idee of 
(by it, end from the time 

I its use, he began to recover, 
Le slew returned to Falnw- 
l health, end weighing «orne 

e than he erer weighed 
says that many others 

It equal success, and 4h*t 
jit to cure wverel caaee of 
i and asthme. A remerktblo 

•ly been «might in hit 
ear, which hearers has 
r then» of oil of glyr1 
i Tiltçrtfh.

rtiitr.

ingly.

• May «ext. Camod 
> Court of revition ul at two o’clock
• afternoon according to public notice 
To* tax wax deducted from (he whom 
iuf R Hamilton, Hugh Ferait», and 
f McQonaJd. The tolfowmg reduc-

inmde in the aiaeuinont ol real 
Fergnwn flilO, A Fergueon 
mile IV 4 4 con. 1* *00. 

S 413con 8*160. V Alton 
« «0. W Klckl *100. 
»t nil WMUMhded accord-
^J&NflBOKE

T'p 01c rk.

ulch Township.

he Iwd

i 16th May,1871.
The OeiMtitl met to-day porsiu>-« tu ad- 

joHromonc Members all present. The 
Minetee of last meeti"* read ami
■aaeed. that whereas the lowest
tend»* tr#r putting in a itoue culvert on 
the 1st con. as advertised fur, is so much 
in excites of what is considered a reason
able sum, the council cannot accept said 

ter; but would recommend that the 
re and Deputy examine the place 
r« the bridge is lo be built, and have 

4 wooden bridge, such as they mar deem 
good end sufficient, instead thereof; The 
petition of Mrs. Brown and others could 
not be complied with, aa the council does 
not consider the drain made, was for the 
benefit of the road. The petition of John 
Moseley and others was again laid orcr 
until next meeting of council. The peti
tion of f/lvry Milier for relief was uut com
plied Wish. Isaac Lemon was paid the 
sum-of II for repairing bridge on 3d A 4th 
ooil Besott ed that Vie Engineer be 
atrueted t»t survey the south-«md of .... 
lltb & 12th con. from Loft's corner to the 

.<»n. Resolved that the sum of 
f 1.100 be expended in, this township for 
road improvements, as follows vu : In 
ward No, 1 #260, No. 2 8275, No. 3 8275, 
Vo. 4 #*0, No. 5 8250. The Collector 

‘ wid the sum of 810.00 for extra ser
in collecting the taxes of the year 

The claim of Wm. Caotelou, for 
“* cutter, was not granted. James 

mi. was refunded the sum of 
error iu assessment fur the 
The council adjourned to meet 

»«e first Wednesday iu July next 
Hotel llolmesville.

T. B« Stokes.
Clerk.

WKOXETJflR.

. MtCirici,—Workmen are busy with 
thoacsetiou of the new Wesleyan Church 
m this village. It promises to be a luuid- 

me nod commodious structure.
. Weather and Chops.-Fall Wheat
hmluxwLtohdMr ■ - ■■■------- »--------**

nqsency oi their clerk had him arrestee 
nd secured the greater (part of the Stolen 

funds. A failure to deliver the packag 
to Alexander was considered good grounds 
for suit by St. John, who came upon the 
Southern Express Company. Judge 
Wood dvlivcrvV the decision of the court 
at great length, during which he laid i*ar 
ticplar stress upon a provision in the 
Southern Express Company's receipts for 
money packages, tyhich says “that this 
company is to forward the same to it» agent 
nearest or most convenient to destination 
only, aud then to deliver the same to 
other parties, they to complete transpor
tation, such qelivery to terminate all lia
bility of this company for such packages.”

this was only one point; there were 
others, Uia »L« vri"'ifiml one was that al
luded to above, where the plaintiff, in 
order to save expense, forwarded the 
money in a letter sealed in thu ordinary 
w*r, and not in a largo envelope sualod at 
each comer, and in the centre with seal
ing wax, and having ou the upper sule not 
only the directions but the precise value 
A the contents. This should prove ; 
warning to merchants and business men, 
who cannot hope to be protected by ex 
pres*companies, except by a strict com
pliance with the rules which experience 
teaches are necessary for the aafu conduct 
of a business that is now a necessity of 
uur civilisation.

to England next month >Tr . . .
Ottowa Messrs. Vutiti; PitricI and 

Harris.
Brockville—Messrs. Bell and Wilkiaon. 
Belleville—Mr. On,nhyatokha. 
Kingston-^ Mr Kincada.
•Cobhurg—Mr MiNa ighton.
Toronto Messrs. •!' unings, McMullin, 

Burch, Gibson and McDonald.
, Hamilton—Messrs. Murison. Omand. 
Sache, Little and Mas..-,,

Woodstock—Mr Mri-neghan. 
Loudon—Mr Ihmui Wsetie.

Ottawa, Canada, 
Mechanical Engineer, Boll dtor oi l'a tents and 

Draughtsman.

SELLING '.AT COST

AT BUTLER'S.
ffUodertch |19th Aug., 167A*7 *

, GODERICH POMP FACTOBY.

2TewBnlei for Oorrespoadoats.

The old rules for correspondents having 
been found too ‘hard* and impracticable 
for common use, and having become worn 
out and indecipherable by long use and 
much abuse it has been deemed expedient 
to draft a new po-le, better adapted to the 
requirements of the present day, easy to 
follow, and firstrate to remember. T6ey 
era warranted to wash. 1 aiu good on 
rules.

1. Write on the thinnest paper possible. 
Fhis saves postage,

2. Write on both sides of the paper and 
up and down the paper. This saves more 
postage. The paper may blot through, but 
that ain’t your fault.

3. Don’t pay any attention to 'spelling, 
punctuation, or grammar. Every well 
regulated prmtehop keeps a proof reader, 
and it u his business to correct all these 
things, or gut discharged. He can take 
his choice.

*■_ IWt write so any one can read your 
MSS. easily. A copper-plate writer i* 
always set down by editors as an ignoramus. 
Remember it is your business to write and 
theirs to read. Let every man attend to 
his business.

6. When you date your letter, carefully 
omit the name of the place in which live. Timed,tor ««515^ 
looking at the ptst mark on the envelope 
—whou there is a postmark.

6 IWt sign your name. Editors M-

VheOUBiitUpiilrle.

On the 21st uf Jum , -yyp ,,f font thou
sand volunteers willV’.nned at Laurairio
from thu districts uf , ygfromi .........
Fletcher and King. :iere will 
lirupurtrou ul cavo, —a ' t 
Arrangcinunts are in aid progress for 
accuiuiHlatiuii ruquin. by such an influx 
of men to tiro quw neighborhood of 
Laprairic. Tiro riv ., uf provisions 
will bo furnished hj vaact and tkolopal 
aolhoritios co-operoli:.: with thoae of the 
militia department are; pared to shut ui 
all the public house . places s't whici 
intoxicating liqiur vKti, obtained. So 
anxious are all [emo prevent even the 
slightest chance of di. .ilimCo that it has 
boon resolved to ptnc,( no kere bei 
erected in the vicinity „ou
under pretence of lying innocent 
refreshments, as it lot fulind by ex- 
porionccthat the saled-m, cJ,es 
is madeta pretext f..r.Jlg intoxicating 
drink. The volunteer. -„:i,”|vc, heartily 
approve of such an ar:genlent. They 
have been remarkabh- f j conduct and 
orderly behaviour, th,:> exceptions to 
this state of thu.gs ha, ,rWcn from the 
facilities provided by. died fruit stalls. 
Mr. Dunn,of Laprairic, vlMrBrousseau, 
two of tho Director. lhe Lepraim 
Navigation Company hn.,„ understand, 
mado arrange,„„uf:,r,ra|| rtoftlle
™i:n- “dXaV'“;'retaU“' "imunication. 
After tiro 20th of ti.e the Uprairi< 
wtil make four trips ,e lll(] ^url 
the tune the men are ^ditio^3 
accomodation wdlbe l'M Vif nM.™_°S|“» P»»' th,e*k;«’ IfS
w.U be brought over for, d rcviow 
the ground at Tho da).
proviuua It has been arn1,tu th,t ,ht,„ 
.Ul be reviewed by the A u.m Ocne J 
on the common at taprau» „ld thll th 
-ril) Nvo early m the M to boonthe rovrew ground», L^Cnfo
r.r^ldTZy'^onmade

Auction & Commission
QODEUICH St CLINTON 

Established 185U.

LBS of Miacellaneous Property in GoJerich 
O eferv Salurdey,aod in Cliuloa every Wrd-

Money advanced on Pronerty 1er immediate 
•ale and prompt return* made.

Kurin Stuck and other Sales punctually attend
ed to throughout the County,

. . O.M.X tlUBMAN’S Auction Mart,

1 FREDERICK ARMSTRONG,

UB AtiH.tr, VALUER, &e
WEST ST.. fiOIJEttICH.

MONEV TO I.ENI),
Agent for the Canada Lm-i.sl Crw.lt Co.', and the Ini- 

perlai Buildiug, Savings and luveetment Co.

Farms fo r Sale
Crown Land Patents taken out. Debts 

Collected
Goderich Aug 15.1870

IMPORTAN NOTICE.
F. R. MÂNJV.

House Sign & Carriage Painter

Desires to acquaint thf, public that
be ha* fitted up a Hh<>|> on North street nrxt to 

the Wt'*leynu Metluxii.it Church, with TamUli room 
atLirhnl where hr j* prepared to fill all orders promp
tly, aud *t mumuitlilr prives Thankful for the [«atrinc 
•ge ol the Lint 7 year* aolit iu a wmtiim^nce of

Now is the time to Paint your Cutters 
Sleighs, and Carriages.

tjf Orders from country Carriage shops attended to 
with dispatch.

Sign Painting, Gliding, Graining, Glaring,.Paper- 
aogiug, Ac., ate.

F. R. MANN.
Goderich, Aa-, 15, 1870 iwl

Tltfsnwcnilltn Id PREPARED TO FIIX ALL 
order* for,

PUMPS
•nil girreatufiiptlon. Pertlm wndlng or.lrre hy mall 
will plniHe (Hve dr|ith of well from platform, namfn* 
Township, No, ofCouceulon and LoL He hai

‘REVERSIBLE MOLEB01RD 

ROOT SHUFFLERS.
CHURNS AND STRAW CUTTERS.
TY *11 *»ld on liberal terme, a*d orders promptly 
attrnded lo

Htontl previously occupied by Mr. H. Dodd.
J.ZD. ARMSTRONG.

Goderich March 4th 1S71. w swf«-tf

COLBOIINE IIOIEL,
CODERICH.

E. MARTIN, Proprietor.

j^Crood Accommodations.

(Eh This is admitted to be a First class 
.onsp kept in Good Style.

Augui 15th, 1*70 swi-tl

TORONTO OBEY AND
BRUCE RAILWAY,
JE5 IBBff
Iï300E.2jS2ljkE2

SPECIAL GENERAL MEETING.
Notice 13nEREiiT oisentu in* sh*»«

holders of the Toronto Jrev * Bruce Railway 
Company, that A-Soeclal General Mrrilngof the sale 
8kareho|dpr* wifi Be held at the dflt’r* of the said 

of Toronto on Monday the ftftii

III, whrtwlj tla^-
I tinue fmvorabln tiio proe]>ccta for an 

.(•bumUnt crop willbe hopyfal. -Spring 
1 M*M*k in this vicinity is nearly finished : 
the weather for the past week has been 
------dry.

Good Oats.—Mr Robt
e visit to 6boutlund this wintor 'brought out ,oen'hten''? •«ha hmlt Mate of .mnxe- 

for MxRichard Millerof Morrii T'p ae!lt ‘hatth.y would Jump iDaud down, 
ola of a now an«.,i™nfiw, «... and tear their hair aud eweaf. It 1» ml-

when on

- * < '( •o lltile rah».
«Ifoeted ao 

-i Cydlhat "Dartoy'i 
!CT «T? C.,«dWon

'ushels of a new species of Oats, tho 
of which we did not learn. The 
is very laqfeand plump and if it 

well in Canada will be a valuable 
ition to our cereals. Some idea of its 
Producing qualities may be formed 
the fact tliat one bushel of fbi» grain 
ted exactly 40i lbs. 

ms like Business.—No less than 
stages arrive in and depart 

Wroxeter every day.
bt Beams.—We hear that two 

villagers got chased by 
<m a trouting expedition 

here north of this un- 
“Mwl Creek". We

I them, whore tîiey are inserted Immediate
ly.

7. Interlard yotir writing! with much 
foreign language. It will then be like a 
riddle, and editors like to amuse them- 
solves with riddles. I have sometimes 
seen them in such a hi| ‘ 
ment that they would 
aud tear their hair »u<l 
ways pleasant to know that yon contribute 
to any being’s happiness, Editors are 
beings.

8. Do not confine yourself to,,any one 
topic. For much confinement is unheal
thy. Let yotir articles .be long, verbose 
Bud full of adjective*. Above all don’t 
forget the adjective*. You never can 
have too many. They are the life and 
beauty of every composition. Be always 
os the look-out for>hew, aud* Whenever 
you sqa any lying around loose, go for

______ ur tiw I erpnwvf giving to the Dirortera
»f the «aid Company, the sanction of tbs laid 
•han-holdera, to tfce lame, hy the said Direcleia, If 
the Bond* of the Company, tinder, In nurauanu# of. 
and for the puihosea declared in the Slat section of 
the act of the Legislature of the Province of Ou tari# 
incorporating the aatdV

E,r.hadron., advantage h
married woman ever enjoy* .Ki.f which WM that her ha.b«< h y JJ 
laMrata her heart by wt, hi.inothar u»d to cook." ' lu"r

CWWl.tb.d.,o.T«»U .
laid and hatched a down, (s)<i»r "f j.m i. n. mi, u».
Z. than thru. fro. from ^Lin^' «*»
Sh. wa. whit, when ti.. 
station there but tin coal dw ,....1 a,., have changed tor complex,,!; t

:*• lm fi _
().' don't Î wiahOintT wire 
tVfcan her faire Shserepat 
O, don’t I wiah -tWM m.iniM, ’ 
when Sally'a uvw.hii n»k „
O, don't I with My nrokwai ij-i ’
Wbon Sally kii». Carlo'» lua,
O. don't I writ1 w»« tk,,

“The woman 1 
Shall man to vote 1

Well, yoe or no; your 
He'll do aaehe’en min'

Wo know thi “will" or elf 
’Twill be the «me aa no 

And if «he dooi, or if «ho 1 
God blew Her, «nyhowli

OimrELLowe IrnTBD To Cu,lut0 
The Oddfellows of Northern Oh, lk ,
Paet Grand Muter C. H. B<k| 
invited the brethren of Outa.*,

JUST OPENED
THE SEWING : MACHINE

EMPORIUM. 1

A LI- the best Canadian .*<ewln* Machines now o 
baud, with all the latest Improvement* and At- 

•■rhmeiiL, and to be sold at the Leweat cash price. 
Particular attention ie ca’led to the

Wanzer, Lockman. Osborne, 
GARDNER.

Which may he wen in operation, and the naeofwl 
will be taught by a HkilAil <>i*enator,-who 
willal*oheprc|wi«d todo all kinds of Machine Btlt- 
Needlc* * *“11 ot lhe be"1 Machine Thread tad

LA DIES' DRESS FA TTERNS
el every description from the latest désigna of Butterick 
* Co, New York, on hand Meli>PiUingChnri 
to enable ladieeto entahd fit their own .Tresses awf 
mantle*, t-i perfe. tinn, without the annoyance of try 
hg-on. This I* the famous patent ef Willett Cornwel 
of (lilcago. and full Instruct tons are given for the use 
of It. Th* Ladies of Goderich and vicinity an n 
pectftally invited to tail and inspect,

W, SMITH
Mart loot to John Robertson's Millinery, Market 

Square ^

fc> AGENTS WANTED, «£8
Goderich. April 25th. lS’l. awT»-

FARM FOR SALS
ON .THE 

3AYHKLD GRAVJSl. ROAD1ÏÏ08. SPENOER, PRO.
Spenoer'i XXX Ales fc Porter 

Spenoer ta Bottled Ale in

IFin* condition, _ 
E-encer'e *lo* in.Fun*
"SBKSfi.S4».

GODERICH DEPOT,
MARKET SQUARE 

GEO. GRANT
Y0ÜR WANTS NOW

SUPPLIED.
bw414t3odoricb, Jan. 10th. 1871.

kMsatttyof"*!

PINE AND CE0AB SHINGLESNew Butcher Shop
n HENRY MARTIOPPOSITE HENRY MARTIN S 

■HOTEL, HAMILTON STB
PETEK LEONARD

THE Sohtcrrter has plewnre In J*
has owned a Botcher Shop at the • J** JjSJ 

And ho wUlbe prepared to supply theeWewt qwlHj 
of meats at a lower price than eleewhefe la low*. 

Give him an early oall.f
IJ* Order* delivered in all part» of the towa,a 
hours ef the day.

ROBERT McLEAN.
w7—Goderich March 7th. 1S7L

Feb, Wth, 1I7S

TOWNLOTS
rpo BE WLU;1X 00DEB1CH. AflPLT TO

‘KSfw
NM

EXTENSIVE 
NEW PREMISES

Goderich lit February, 1S71.

FOR SALE 
That Valuable Tavern Stand

Pi the village of Dungannon,know» as ike -Prtaoe 
of Wales' Hotel, where a good and inerroaia* Sari*or Wales

boss has been dona for the past 10 years.

ALSO EIGHT j ACRE VILLAGE LOTI
all situate onthe Main atréet ef the Village, adjeiala 
the Tavern, and very suitable for «tore* ar other heal 

purposes.

Also 60 Acres ot Land
About la mile South of the V 

relay
the gravai read,

lugar bush. Excellant new house and barn and good

tr To be sold together or asperate. Apply 
luitew or by letter prepaid to

d. awm.
Dnigannon, March Wth 1871. wll-Sm

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE

M
— Secure the 
Shadow ere the 
'iihatance fades-

Prices to Silt tie Time,» <

Photographs reduced te fl.OO per Dot.,
l»E 75ct*. FEE HALF OOtXX,

Large Photograph Bednoed ii* 
Pro -ortien.

Aleo will make the largeat Photographs made la God»»
Ch‘ ard»*f',P’ PktBKi #»*e

CAMPBELL’S
kPhotograyk Giltary

Goderich Aug. ISth. 1171.

ESTABLISHED 1848.

UNES
Jjf a *

•uparioi kind

IV,

1HIS DAY REMOVED
TO HIS

COMMODIOUS
NEW BRICK BUILDING

(NEARLY OPPOSITE FJOilDAN S
DRUGSTORE)

Convenient to the Market.

His "stock of stoves Ac.
IS LARGE ANDI COMPLETE

PAltTIKS IN WANT OF ANYTHIROIX 
hi* Hue will eave m<>n 

«lock Wore pun basing rlwwhero

AH. KINDS OF JOB WORK Will t* 
DONE THE SAME AS USUAL.

Coderkh, lit July. 1ST0 »

FABM FOR SALE.
A RARE CHANCE.

THE PHOPKITT OF TUB LATE AWDREW 
Oervey bring the South UalfufUit. No. iW ourti 
uftbe town Plot. AabHeki. A'u. Huroa. UQ »* «• • I 

first ties* laud. TV wires cleared ; with buildings ana
orvhanl.

Terme Very Hemaoimhle. Foil pai 
tkulara m to price .f e , ^». tv be had at the uSka 

DOYLK A sqUIF.B,
ILirrUtera Goderich. 

Goderich December 33rd 1S70

TWO FARMS tori SALE

Fill Mtetwn very 
ahlpofUudmi b.

Ample Stable August 15, 1676

valuable FARMS In the To«o 
few parti.'ulara epply »« 

>*LPH HU A XV, Hun.n Road.
^Goderich Townehip

4 30

VALUABLE TOWN & PARK 
LOTS FOR SALE,

LOTS 830. .ise and 387 on Brltta'ita med, and about 
thlrteeu ecree on lot So. Hve on Maitland Conces

sion in Township of Goderich, within i ne mile of the 
Tow For particular* apply to A, M. 11058,

Goderich,
Uoderieh, Feb. 6th. 1871- »w48-tf-

TiHJE

FARM FOR SALE.

Lone, con. 10, w. o. colborne, ioo acre».
cleared, good dwelling house, frme 22*36. 

with n c.mimodmu* klt.hun nttarhed. also good bam 
end «bed «erommodatloii, good henrlrg orchard, well 
waterol tiy two cn-ek« running through the farm, and 
good wells Oneuiilr from gravel load. 6 mile» from 
Goderich. For lartlrutare apply on the premises to 
undersigned, or to Mr. D Ferguson, grocer UodeilcV.

C. STEWART,
AogostlS. 1870 w30

HURON SIGNAL.

PUBL18HBD-»Kif/ r»KjrLr A1TO WtBilf

A BARGAIN.
K A ACRES, Eut | ol Lot », loti, con. Colroot, Co. 
tIU Brace 7 arreae cleared and good log h 
Clear title for |6o0 cash or for SIluO ont third 
and the remalnderln 4 annual inaUbnanU with Ini 
ate percent per annum.

Apply to
ABRAHAM bMITH

Lumlarl Sept 1870 w 33-lot Merchant Tailor

Uwlth interest

hoar of twelve ( HURON HOTEL,
ZURICH. CO. HURON J

JOHN PRANG,

—, TERMS i

Farm for Sale.
L. Proprietor. TI0.rsM.,«lst, Bayteld ConeMoioa, te toe 
■ r ±j Township pi Uoderieh Containing 68 acre*.

nl iheu m<ur UIommo -1   a —... L    - j e * *

- >#»M-ir»eHy edition, «I N 
Wttklg editi»*, oBlytl.SS

"W '

Dated el Tarshti ÎLln da; ef April HTt.

Lazarus, Morris &' Go.

^ ‘wont” Opticians and Oculists,
MONTREAL,

Have, with a. vie» to meet the is-
CREASED der.and * '* * ‘ “

needful innruciion*. and »

0. Where ignoiauoeia 
be* wise. m "
°mwi

SsS
nine raises are net i 

are equally i
or busiiiest--------- ——.............

have the widest dissemination

an ia wry 

tlroy wore toad».

invited the brethren of Onlay t0 T(,|t 

then. etClevelendst »»y u„Mn the 
, 46th ol June end the lit of Ji, tl,lt lhe 

brethren m»r deem moet “*>v6,ul tj,, 
letter of invilstion "hs «nit> l,t 0rlnd 
Jam.. Smith, of London. f-^,miuiol

preserving qualiuéa.
Too much caiinut be Mid «a to their

the ordinary g^aaeea

to tho vurintu lodfle* of tho<

Tho“B«U«i?
O. t. R. ia «aid lo he one of 
Are on the continent.

, Striped anehwnro uow wo»cio„_ }ti. 

chiyau farmers “aa the oriy #*V,?that 
will oat [«rtaio buge with e rei|h.

Th* proper*.

■ we» well impend fa* eorutubl* tu |«y their

Boston 
home *

M *,lir
khMiuUso

travelling public, *

if G;ci5teb!!ng aad^wmpl attendance^ ^

----------------------------- i

MRS. DAYS’ HOTEL
WROXETER.

»N ll itect road from Seaforth to 
WaI^W/Iod. Every necessary accora 

modation tor the travelling public.
HANNAH 1)AYS.

Ol these oyer 60 âcre* cleared with good Frame 
Ap4 Lor tto»*r, shunt 21 mite* : r$*m 

Vfiuivn. rur ikrroa olsale apply at the D.viaion 
.Court office al Goderich, or to Mr. WIOU1NÜ

■t
TUN »& the premia**. 

Goderich, Aog 15, 1870 w30

F JORDON, chemist and Ooniai8rClallImCmfAltCllCllC.1V
___ ________ Ont ., n# thter ■»!#
ii for ihl* place. They have taken care to giveali 

(lion*, and nave confidence in the ability 
aient» uf all

FORSALE.
126 ACRES OF BUSH LAUD IN

THBTOWafiHIPOFCOLBORNF.7 MlLEd FROM
Goderich. For particular.. Apply to

■ ^ , D. ALLEN, Huron Hotel 

Goderich 11 Nov., 1870.

LANDS FOR SALE
AT BAYFIELD.

TATE* OF ADVERTISING
First Insertion..................................................  Scte.
Each subsequent Insertion,,..,.............  Sets.
Notice» of Birth», Marriages, and Deaths ............I
Business Notice*..............................................1 Seta, par

All advertlaementi charged byascaft of aolid n enpay 
No notice taken of unpaidoommunlcatlo

Aiiopponuiuly'vv'n be'Xl^lS'orMto procure,al ah I0HN HICKS, Proprietor. This is th , T OTSNO’B. 71 à 72 BATFIEI.D CONCESSION 
timea. gpeoude* unequeBed by any lor ihelr eirengt*- | ,ar|**l*nd beelConniry Hotel ia Wester | jU Townahlp ofUuderich. romyrialn* 146 acre» olthe

_________ superiority *ver
tra. There I* no glimmering, 

sight disilneaa. or other uupiesMni
_____ „ n lhe contrary, from lhe peculiar con-

to action of the Lenses, they are soothing ami piromnl, 
cauelng a ieehng of relief lo iLe wearer, and prodeclng 
a clear and dntuict vision, as fa the natural healthy
sight. They are th* only «promote» that.

PRESERVE AS WELL AS ASSIST THE
(hav arc the cheapen because the beet, alwaya testing 

•nv year» without change b*iag accessary. 
Lt-Weeaiptey no Pedtera.

F. JORDAN,
«cl* Ageci for Oodsnehl^4H1«13T« * W

rel|er, jj rowninipoidudertch. romvrialng 146
Janatla'.and cnarge* a* moderate a* any Hot*] ^„t1a,e'l.t)' 2,f imd within abouV2 miles u.------------ -

«Jte*»1.- îwçfwn-î'.-. o~#«id*ir« BSSiSKaSMÏÏSLÏi'Srtf*00 Horace Horae» and Carriage* for Hue, on 
djort**! Notice !«i1

Wanted to Purchase.

i'GOOD HALT WELL,
If with bulldingi erected, 

full particular» and price.

Vi*. helSTSJ

preferred. Address 
'•a.'» SIGNAL

« , j ,.u .'f*4 ,Jf *î® P^foredtor crop. The
remainder of the .sud I» closely covered with the best 
of beech and maple timber of splendid growth, an cv 
cclient road puses on two aide# of the property, which 
Usituale.ljuAiiuhUnd well settled uelgliholirhood.
ALSO.- Lot 14, Range A Township Stanley, 

containing!# acres of well reserved timber land, which 
would produce a large quantity of firewood to the am, 
The lot run* to the Hiver Bayfield with a considerable 
water (Ul which could he made available for milling oi 
manufacturing purposes.

For terme apply to. JAM EU D. ALLEN, 
or W, W. CONNOR, Esq Bayfield. Cu,lph'

Guelph, Aog 15, 1870 w30

«an SIGNAI. JOB OWltiST*-

•applied with power pre«ro, hind 
preen,.., and poeaeixci every facility for tho 
rapid and neat execution of every deectip- 
•ion of plain and fanov printim. atpneei, 
at low » any ««taldiihmouti


